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JointCommittee
Clears Atomic
Commission,9-6

WASHINGTON—The Senate-
House Atomic Committee yester-
day approved -a' report clearing
the Atomic Energy Commission
of charges of “incredible mis-
management” by a vote of 9-6.

The charges were made by
Senator Bourke Hickenlooper of
lowa last summer against David
Lilienthal, commission chairman,
and other members of the com-
mission.

New Regime Denounced
WASHINGTON—Secretary of

State Dean Acheson denounced
the newly-created regime in
Eastern Germany yesterday. He
said it was run from behind the
scenes by “Soviet masters.”

In a statement to the press,
Acheson also said the new regime
is “obviously afraid to risk the
verdict of the people of the oc-
cupied Soviet zone.”

Announce Nobel Winner
OSLO, Norway Lord Boyd

Orr, a British citizen, was an-
nounced , yesterday as the win-
ner of the 1949' Nobel Peace prize.
Orr, former chief' of the United
Nations . Food and Agriculture
Organization, is now president of
the World Movement for World
Government.

Navy Bids For Carrier
• WASHINGTON —The Navy
made a new bid yesterday for a
super aircraft, carrier when Fleet
Admiral William Halsey backed
the idea in a report before the
House Armed Services Commit-
tee. ,

Capt. A. A. Burke, assistant
chief of Naval Operations,-went
even further and asked outfight
for a revival of plans for the
carrier. . Secretary of Defense
Johnson halted work on the huge
carrier last spring.

Navy spokesmen also criticiz-
ed . ; 836 bomber'' at
hearings before the ; committee
yesterday: -■

House Hits Jackpot
WASHINGTON A House

committee has announced plans
to look into the taxation of . life
insurance companies. Treasury
figures show that such com-
panies paid .no taxes on about
one and-one-half billion dollars
in' net income in 1948.

The sum represented net in-
come on investments of the com-
panies and was not taxed because
of a special formula set up in
1942.

Miners Seek Auditing
WASHINGTON Senator

Styles Bridges arid UMW Chief
John LI Lewis have answered a
court suit demanding an account-
ing of : the miners’ welfare fund.
"A Pennsylvania coal miner,

iGeorge rLivengood, has charged
that irioney, from the fund was
paid to ineligible miners. Bridges
and Lewis, trustees of the, fund,
deriied;: the charges in a court
action 'yesterday in Washington.

Today ...

The NlttanyLion Roars
FOR the editors and staff of

the 'Penn State Farmer.
Yesterday the new publica-

tion by .members of the School
of Agriculture made its maiden
debut on the newsstands. • The
first issue proved to be a wor-
thy one. and provides the boys
arid girls' on Ag Hill with a
much-needed organ for v their
school/one of the largest in the
College. ■ v

. The Lion congratulates the
staffbia s’praiseworthy beginn-
ing/and growls hope that all
future .Issues will be as good..
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Welcome Willy'
Men#s Judicial
Hears First
Traffic Case
Opens Meetings to
Collegian Reporters
Suspension of a. $3 fine fortraffic violations was the decis-ion of Tribunal, men’s judicial

organization, Tuesday night, inthe first case aired before it thissemester.
The dependent had been charg-

ed with illegal possession, of anautomobile tag and illegal park-
ing. He was found guilty on both
counts, which, would involve a
fine of $2 for the first and $1 for
the second. By a majority vote,however, Tribunal meiribers de-cided to. suspend sentence since
the defendent could to some ex-
tent justify both charges.

This meeting marked the
first lime that ,a Daily Colleg-
ian reporter has been allowed
to sit in on Tribunal hearings.
Robert Keller,, chairman of Tri-

bunal, made the’decision to open
the hearings to the Daily Colleg-
ian earlier this week. He speci-
fied, however, that names of- de-
pendents would not be published
in order, to “protect their reputa-
tions” ori campus.

“We are. principally interested
in beating this traffic problem,”
Keller said, “ and not in punish-
ing viplators.”

i Tribunal warned traffic vio-
lators that police may , restrict
all student. cars 'in’'the Stale .

-College area if'lhe' traffic prob- •

lem becomes more severe.
Iny a business meeting before

the hearing, Chairriian Keller ap-
pointed Tribunal officers. James
Richards was named secretary
and' George Dallas, treasurer.

Next week Tribunal will con-
tinue to hear- cases turned over
to it by the office of Captain
Philip Mark of the- Campus Pa-
trol. - .

Mo Meeting
All-College . Cabinet will not

meet tonight because there-is nobusiness of pressing importance to
be considered, Secretary-Treasur-
er James MacCallum said yester-
day. Cabinet is'scheduled to con-
vene again next Thursday eve-
ning. " t

Presides At Conference

U. of Pitt Dean
To Speak Here

Dean Wilber I. Newstetter, of
the University of Pittsburgh
School: of/Social Work, will be
the speaker at a social work1 con-
ference in 316. Sparks, from 1:30
to 3 p.m., Tuesday, October 18.

This conference is being held
in the interest of undergraduate
students who are considering so-
cial work as a career. Assistant
Dean Seth' W. Russell, head of
the College sociology depart-
ment, will preside.

Settleirient house work will be
discussed by' Miss Margaret
Berry, director of the Soho Set-
tlement. jn Pittsburgh..
Miss Heleri'Green, of the Univer-
sity of Pittsburgh Social Work
School and Mr. Perry
Hall, executive director of the
Family and Children’s Services
Agency, will also speak on social
work problems.
. Individual and small-group
conferences with the speakers
will begin at 3 p.m. Students
wishing individual conferences
rriay arrange appointments with
Dr. Bernard or Mr. Anderson of
the , sociology department, . or
with Miss Brill of the English de-
partment. ■*.

Dairy Science
. The Dairy Science Club will
hold a special meeting at 7 o’clock
tonight, in 117 Dairy Building to
lay plans for the fall series.

Earth Science

News Briefs
Israeli Group

A reorganization meeting of the
Earth Science Club will be held
iri. 121 Mineral Industries at -7
o’clock tonight, President Robert
Gerhard announced today.

Pictorial Salesmen
Salesmen for the Beaver Field

Pictorial will meet in the TUB at
7 o’clock tonight. It is imperative
that all salesmen attend, Allen
Reece, director of the'student em-
ploymeht service, stressed.

Israeli Song and Dance Group
will hold its initial meeting at the
Hillel Foundation at 7 o’clock to-
night. The group, which is spon-
sored by the Iritercollegiate Zion-
ist Federation, will learn the folk
dances and folk songs of. Israel
and is opened to any student who
is interested.

Slavic Chorus
All students wishing to join the

Slavic All-Male chorus will meet
in 405, Old Main at 7 o’clock to-
night A knowledge of any of the
Slavic languages is not necessary.

Dendrology

Young Progressives
• ‘An organizational riieeting of
Young Progressives..of America
will be held in 410 Old Main at
7:15 o’clock tonight. A report will
be given concerning the Eastern
Student YPA conference recently
held in New York.

The opening meeting of the
Dendrological Society of the For-
estry Department will be held
in 105 Forestry Building at 7
o’clock tonight.

International ClubHillel Committees
The first meeting of the Cul-

tural and Publicity Committees of
the Hillel Foundation will hold
their first meetings at the founda-
tion at, 7 o’clock this evening. .

Management Club

International Relations club
will meet in the game room of
McElwain Hall at 7 o’clock to-
night. President George Keenan
announced that a short movie and
a discourse of club policy will be
on the agenda for the evening.

Central Office

The Society For the Advance-
ment of Manageriientwill have its
opening of the club year in 107
Main Engineering at 7 o’clock to-
night

: Lawn Display
The judging time for IFC lawn

display has been changed to 7
®un.Pridaju

Opens
Thespians Revive Artists Course
In New Production At Schwab

Tonight is the big night for the Thespians as they present “Wel-
come Willy”, a comedy in two acts at Schwab Auditorium.

Excellent seats are still available for all three performances,
but the alumni are urged to purchase their tickets as soon as poss-
ible for the "Alumni Only" performance on Saturday, October 15.

The Thespians have come up with an Artist’s Course slated for
the third scene of the first act.
They realize that the College has
done away with the original Art-
ist’s Course, and found that it
left a definite gap in the cultural
education of the student body.

Sporkin To Conduct
The course will be presented intwo parts under the supervision

of Mr. Virgil Neilly, ex-Thespian
and present member of the fac-
ulty. It will be composed of a
symphony orchestra, comprised
of the best talent available in the

.College Symphony and the BlueBand, and will be followed by an
operatic quartette rendering “La
Donna Mobile” from Verdi’s
“Kigoletto’. Mr. Merrill Sporkin,
“prominent e amp us maestro”
will conduct the symphony.

The entire production is in file
hands of Thespian faculty advis-
er, Ray Fortunato, and, is co-di-
rected by Bob Koser, Fred Leu-
schner, Sid Manes, and Sid Si-
mon. Choreography is in charge
of Harry Woolever, who directed
the dance routines in last spring’s
“Poor Mr. Vamum.”

Nillany Lion Appears

Dry Cleaning
Service Opens
Eight Centers

The fourth of the growing listof student agencies will start
operation tonight as. the new stu-
dent dry cleaning agency gets
underway. It will provide service
for both men’s and women’s dor-
mitories.

Oscar Fleisher, student man-ager of the . project, announced
that garments to be cleaned will
be picked up at eight points lo-
cated in the dorm areas. Roomdelivery-will be made to aH. but
Nittany-Pollock dorms.

Centers Named
The 'centers located in Sally’s

room in. Atherton Hall; room 135
Grange; room 230, McAllister;416 Watts and the kitchen of the
Women’s building will receive
garments to be cleaned between
the hours, of..6:30 p.m. and 8:30
p.m. Sunday to Thursday nights,
inclusive. Service in McElwain
and Simmons will start Sunday
night. .

The central office of the agency,
located to the rear of the recrea-
tion room in the PUB, will re-
ceive cleaning from the Nittany-
Pollock areas between 3:30 p.m.
and 8:30 p.m. Sunday to Thurs-
day. Men may drop garments off
at the Watts and PUB centers
only.

The prologue- of the show
brings forth Dave Greenwald. on-
the back 'of our famed Nittany
Lion all set to hitch-hike to the
big game. Dave wanders through
the entire show in the same rega-
in-

Eight local establishments; Bal-
furd’s, Centre; F&P, Hur’s, Nit-
tany, Portage, Smith’s, and State
College wifi cooperate with the-
agency and students may specif
at which cleaner they wish to
have their work done.-

Unspecified articles will be dis-
tributed equally among the
cleaners. Prices will be set by
the cleaners and all work is done
on a pre-paid basis.

Leonides
Leonides, independent women’s

organization, will hold a get-ac-
quainted meeting in 10 Sharksat 6:45 o’clock tonight. President
Rose Eifert invites all girls not
affiliated with a sorority to at-
tend the meeting, which will fea-
ture a color film on campus tol-
erance, singing, and introduction
of officers.

'Glass Menagerie'
Tickets for the Centre Stage

production, “Glass Menagerie,”
are now on sale at the Student Un-
ion office. The play’s first presen-
tation will be Friday evening.

ACS Meets

Act 1, scene 1, starts out with
a few wisecracks by “Hustlin’’
Hooper and Willy Watson, class
of ’24, and ends up with the
chorus and glee singers ballading.
“Football Is A Grand Old Game.”-
. 'Sid Manes appears in the sec-

ond spene in a fishing number
where he sings “There’s Plenty
of Fish In the Sea.’*

‘ /Bathing Beauties Cavort
The first scene of the second',

act depicts a Mack Sennet setting
of Atlantic City by the sea in the 1
Gay Nineties. Here the Thespians
mix together-all the color and vi-
vidness imaginable to feature the
chorus and a male quartette. \

The Calypso number is next on.
the program and is made up of
singing and dancing. Marcia Ro-
manoff chants “Your Feet’s Top
Big For The Bed,” while the sup-
er-colossal team of Harry Wool-'
ever and “Mike” Claysmith go
through their “Afro-Cuban” bal-
let theme.

A parody on quiz shows, called
“Name Your Poison,” with Joel
Fleming em-ceeing, comprises the
third scene which promises to be
the most hilarious number of the
year.

With the finale, everyone is on
stage cavorting in their own style,
bringing down the curtain.

PSCA To Attend

The student branch of the Am-
erican Ceramics society will hold
an organizational meeting at the
Phi Kappa Psi fraternity at 7:30
O’clock tonight.

Michaux Weekend

Hatmen to Meet
All members of Parmi Nous,

Skull and Bones, Blue Key and
Druids, campus hat societies, are
urged to attend a short pre-
Homecoming meeting in 417 Old
Main at 7 o’clock tonight, accord-
ing to Thomas Morgan, president
■of Hat Societies Council.

A conference sponsored by the
Student Christian Movement, at
which the PSCA is a member,
will be held at Camp Michaux
from tomorrow evening until
Sunday, announced William Ren-
shaw, conference co-chairman.

The theme of the conference,
“Operation Understanding,” i s
designed to help students under-
stand their relationship to ChrhH
tianity and Communism.

Students from 15 or more col-
leges of the Middle Atlantic Re-
gion of the Student Christian
Movement will attend the meet-
ing at the camp near Carlisle, Pa.

The cost per student is $8.50
which includes room, board and
registration. Cars will leave from
the back of Old Main Friday af-
ternoon.

PRICE FIVE CENTS


